
Wiseman Baptist
Association -
To Meet

The Wisernan Baprist Association is to
meet in its 78th gnnuallgssioq on Orf^l€r
24, 25 and 26, with Faith BaDtist Church.
Rose and Burbank Sr{eeta, Narhville.
Tenn. Servi:€s are to besin on Fridav.
rhe firsr .lay, ar l0:OO A.M.

Oflicers €lected last year were: Elder
F. L. Ray, Moderator;Elder W. T. Russell.
CI€.k and Elder A. c. Gr€qory, Treasurer.

- 
Elder H. D. Linvile js to preach th€

rntrodustory sermon rhe first dav. The
Medorial sermon on Satuday i; to be
deliver€d by Etder Hovra.d c. Tavlor.
ard on Sunalay Elder W. ?. Russelt is to
f,.each the Docrrinal s€|mon.

A numb€r of subjects will b€ disclrsed
Everyone is invited to attend.

Elder D. C. RusseU has b€en r€€lect€d
as pastor for another year of Bethel
Missiorh.y Baptist Church, 15Ol pleaiant
Street, IndiaDapolis, lnaiana.

,,_The reponer for the church says,
rveryone nas a sp€ciat invjrtion b

corne and worship i{ith us in all our
s€rvices. Remember to pray fo. us and
our .evival in Octob€r "
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CLOSE SHAVE

AVIV-A new Israeli arny orde.
soldiers to grow long sideburns.

CALVARY

By H, C. Vanderpool

(The reports on the Bible lards Tour
h previous is$es have b€en on March 3-8.
In this report I begin with Sunday, rhe
seventh day ofthe tour. Editor).

, Sundai, Lh.ch g, rgOS. We arc.tilr
in Jerusalem. After breakfast at the Mt.
Scopus Hotel, we lathered on our bus
wnere w€ conducted our devotioEl ser_

'vices. We went trom Jerusalem throuqh
Bethany doern tle .,Jericho Road. ;o
Jericho alld the Dead S€a.

We sropped at the ,,Inn of the cood
Samaritan" whjch Jesus sDeaks of in
Luke 10130-3?. We saw shepherds on
the hil sides witl their flocks.

, We joumeyed on to Jedcho the ,,Citv
of Palm Trees," (Deu. 34jS). It is locat;
.uve m es west of the Jordan River. tt
has a hopicat ctiinate. We saw here

subsibe to t[e BAPTTST BANNER
or le_!d tt to i tricd. lte subs.liDuon
r|te L la.m per y€rf-
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Church Recalls
Pastor

{Continued on pus" 3)
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..."**"***."!b*:In
Meditations

Byr G. H. Dillard

In memory of my dear wile, Effie.
Writter on our fifty-first wedding anni
versary, September 4, 1969.

TIte dead in Christ are only sleeping,
Tho their beds b€ rnade of clay.

They sl|aU rise and.ioyfuly meetHim,
When He comes in that great day.

We that live $all se€ His glory,
But the dead shall fi$t arise.

Then together w€ will hail Him,
Kiry Em-nan-uel in tle sKes.

O, be lobed and rerdy brother,
Let us hail the mighty King.

Singing, Grdve where is thy victory,
And, O death where is thy sting?

Je$s tells us in John chapter 5, that
the tim€ was coninq when those in the
grdves would hear the voic€ of the Son of
God. I folded the feeble hands of my
wife or her br€ast two minutes before
dre $ent to sleep. But wh6n she hears
that voice, the vault wil burst op€n as
if paper.

In I Cor. 15, Paul tells us that tiese
bodies are sown in w€akness but wiu be
iaised in power. He speaks of a mystery-
That $€ should not all sleep but would
be changed. I €r(pect to be living wten
Jesrs comes aqain. But whethe! asleep

or av,ake, I wil meet dar Effi6 in that
great multitude. Tl}en we will be at home
with Jesrs while Etemal ages roll. All
p€opl€ can have that hope by putting
their faith in that same Jesus that Efffe
put her tnrst in at the age ol nin€.
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Attention, Please!
Every ndnister, de6e€n, sunalay School

teacher and layman should buy and read .-,'
Bro. Norrnan Well's book, "THE RELI-
GION RACKET." I've read it tlroush
and it is the truth and should be siven
';erious consideration. ORDER IT NOW.

Editor

-(.o-{,-l}-or-r,!
THE BOOK THAT HAD TO BE PRINTED!

N. WElls, B.D,i D,D.

..THE RELIGION RACKET''
Thr book by NorDan H. Welk has had a temendous response. ln the

first thee *€eks afte. it ca nE from the pinter, theft were sales in ove. 30
different siates. Chffches and bookstores arc buiAg it in quantty lots.
The Citcinnati Enguircr, one of the large daily nerupapers, llad a featur€
article on the book. ?he respor.re from Pastor and rel:qious leadeff has

Thri.r rs tle book that tears adde the

shaD and pretense and looLs at religion

as it realt is toalay. Thk is the book

that "telk it like it k" in reliqion.
You must have this book!

The price is $1.25 per copy.

HBry yout otilet today: The address rsj

Quantity prices CENTRAL CONTENDER
wiIlbe sivea 76,45 Winton Rd.

Cincinnati,  Ohio 45224

BIBIE TANDS PILGRIMAGE
OLYMPIC Travel Arrangements BY
AIRWAYS WHOLESALE

TOURS INTERNATIONAL

$ 5 7 ii{J" :i:,i"ii #tr,itr" "io,ii 3'!iti!i;' o* * n *"

$570,00
Departins from New York . . . . . lvlasgl 3-f 2, l970

FOR FULL-COLORED BROCHURES AND SUM-
MARY OF YOUR DAILY ACTIVITIES WRITE
TO: H. c. Ydd€rpool, Hod

Bible Leds Pilg nage
23Og Gnndview D..
Bowline Green. Kv. il2lor

(More People Going Than Ever)
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as you read of in lI Kinqs 2:19-22. I
enjoyed a fresh drink fron tnis spring.

Looki4 west from the city we saw
the mountain rdnqe which in the Bible
is called, "the wildern€ss." (Matt.4:1).
It was her€ that Jesus went alter heing
baptized by John the Baptist, and was
tempted for forty alays and nights. Turn'
ing arcund and Iooking east over the

J€rdan Valley, we sasll.he a!4qb€re
John baptized Christ and the Apostles
(Matt .  3:r7;  Acts r :22).

Leaving this Biblical and hinoric citv'
we traveled south through the Plains of
Jordan to the Dead Sea The greatest
depth ol this body of salt water is 1,310
ft.

we looked east across the Dead Sea to
Mt. N€bo This is the mount where God
brought Moses to see the Prornised Land
befor€ hn death (Deu. 34: l-6) Onlv God
kenw how t f€h when I looked uPon thb
mountain and meditated upon what ttap_
pened there with God and Moses.

We now go down to Qumlan. It war
here ir the caves wiere the Dead S.t
Scrolts were found about 1947 bv some

Arabic Bedouins. This is lolated at the
eastern end of the Wilderness of J'ldah

We now make our way back to Beth_
any. This was the llome of Lazarus, Mary
and lilartha (John ll:t-18) Jesus often
visited here- The town is located about
two miles east of Jerusalem. The tomb
of Lazarus is said to be about the center
of the pictui€ shown here of Bethany.

Bethany
Leaving Bethany we go back into

Jerusalem to our hotel for lunch (ou.
Sun&y dinne0. AJter tunch w€ boarded
our bus and went to calvary and the
Garden Tomb. I carnot speak the wgrds
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Caves ot Oumran wherc Dead Sea Sclolls were lqul1d.
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nor write them, to describ€ what this
expe.ience meant to me. Thank God for
this day! We view Calvary wher€ Christ
dred for us all, (Heb. 2:9; John 3:16).
We went into the empty tonb. Near tb.
tomb under some trees and in thii beauti
ful garden of flowers we conducted our
worship selvice. This certainly ras a
great experience. we felt the presence
of the Spirit of God

Afte. thi! memo€ble service, we went
to view the Model City of Jerusalem.
From there we wEnt to the H€brew
University. Leavinq the campus, we n€xt
saw the Knesset (Parlianent Buildins).
The sun had disapp€ared behind the
western hori?on, th€ lights b€gan to
twinkle on here and ther€, so it $,as time
to head for the hotel. After dinner w€
enjoyed another good njghtl! rest iD the
Holy City. (To be continued).

Revival
Announcements

SECOND SUNDAY_OCTOBER
Dixon Creek Baptist Church, Dixon

Sprinqs, Tenn. Pastor F. W. Lambe( is
to be assisted by Elder W. T. Russe[.

Lyons Baptisr Church, 904 Gagle Av€.,
Louisvi e, Ky. Pastor L. W. Snuth is to
ie assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpool.

THTRD SUNDAY-OCTOBPR
Meadorvile Baptist Church, t'lacon

County, Tenn. Pastor F. W. Lambst is
to b€ assisted by Elder Floyd Ferguson
and Elder Tommy Lanldord is to direct
the singing.

Reservations Are
Being Made

Rderaa+i€a€ a:€ low teinq made for
the Bible Lands Pilgrinage. I al*ady
have seyeral who have made theirs lor the
lo-day tour next spring, March 3.12,
t970.

Some people uant to 9o and are ask_
in9 about the Stuation in lsael. This was
the situation in lsrael this year wien w€
w€nt, yet the trouble spots in America
sounds wors€ than in Israel sorne times
on the news. I am anxiously looking for_
vrard to the next tour. Most of the
trouble is around the Suez Canal whi€h
is far lrom the tour area. MORE PEoPLE
ARE VISITING BIBLE LANDS THAN
EVER BEFORE. MAKE YOUR RE.
SERVATIONNOW. Editor
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MEXTCO JAPAN

SUPPORT THESB FOREIGN MISSIONARIES
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MISSIONARY TO MEXICO
MAKES REPORT
Bv: James Vance

Bto. Koi Tajt ta

Address:
323 Koi Naka Machi

Hiroshima, Japan
733

How About Thig,
Parents?

THE BOTTLE A younq girl nas
cro red beauty queen in her high school.
She and her date went out to celebrate.
Late that night her father was awakened
and called to the sc€ne ofanaccident. In
a ditch lay the dead body of his lovely
daughter . pinned underneath the
wrealGg€ r,,as the body of her companion.
On the pavernent lay a broken bottle and
the smell of liquor filed the air. The
father vras seen wdnging his hands te
gether and rvas heard to say, "If I could
just get my hands on the crimiMl who
sold th€m that bottle, I'd wring his neck!"

After going home he decided he ne€ded
a "shot" to Booster his neFes, so he
r€ached into his usual spot for his bottle
of '\onic". The bottle was gone and
this note was in its placer "Daaldy, we
$anted to c€lebrate so borrowed your
botde . sure you wont mind.

E. L. Jones-tuletin

For God so loved the world, that he
qave his onty begonen Son, that l\'ho_
soever believeth in Hin $ould noi p€rish
but have everlasting life.

ISRAEL

Address:
Postal Apdo. 1901

Guadalaiara
.hlisco, Mexico

o-Or-or-o<lDr-o-or-o-rrr-oi-o-rl-o.-

tuo. Henty Smith
Address:

P. O. Box 266
Ramallah, lsrael

Since the b€ginning of the year I have
received the following contdbutims ftom
churches and individualsl
Mt. Tabor Baptist Chuch $ 214.08
Chestnut Mourd Baptist Church 50.00
CaDey Fork Baptist Church 282.60
Sourh Carthage Baprist S.S. 100.00
Rocky Gove Baptist Church 100.00
Mace's Hill Baptist Church 50.00
Nonh Carthage Baptistchurch 171.39.
I'lr. and Mrs. Johnny Wilkerson 10.00
Hugh Winfrey 5.00
Fredcrisham 20.00
Lois Vance 90.00
Tom Gibb6 5.00
Elder Tommy Ashford 10.00
A. J. crisham 25.60
F|ank Hire 10.00
Bonnel ebver 2.0O
Elder Everett Scruggs 13.00
Friends of Smith County, Tenn. 8.47
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paris 20.00
Mrs J. D. Manning, Sr. 30.00
Fr€d D. Wright Employees t.81
Mr. and Mr' Lucious Re€d 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. H€nry Dednon 5.OO
Mr. ard Mrs. cerald Reed 20.00
MIs. Era Gwaltney 5.00
Old Union Baptist qhurch 63.36

Revival
Announcements

Drake's Creek Baptist Church, Fhnldin,
Ky. One addition to the church. Pasror
James (Pete) Porter lvas assist€d by Etder
Floyd Ferguson and Bro. James Thomp-
son $as singing director.

Faith Baptist Church, Bowling creen,
Ky. Four Plofe$ions of faith wirh eight
additions to the church. Pastor Hilnan
Duncan. was assisted by Elder Howard G.
Taylor.

Fainriew Baptist Church, Woodbum,
Ky. Four professions of laith with
thirteen additions to the chu.ch. Pastor
James Suttle ras assisred by Elder H. C.
Vander?ool and Bro. Duncan Houcheirt
vns in charge of singing-

Wahh fu Expiration !g!g
Ekh lublcdhcr to th. aANNEA

is |!I€d to ratch for rhe datc rt
tb€ .rd ol your n m. rnd .ddress
on th€ prD€r. This i! ti. month
th|t your iubqsiptio! crpirEs.
Pl€.s. rcn.* t3 soon .! possiblc.
tor thi! srvcs Umc .nd worl on tgc
.ditor |nd ttr priater.Total $r,4a7.37


